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Continued Astounding.::. ,L. B. KERR & CO 9

LIMITED.

Success At our Queen Street Store we are as busy as ever.
of Our i w

j And rightly so because our large stock was. nevv."
j more complete in. all uepaximenib.Great Ixoe ale ! We recently purchased a manufacturers stock of

Boy's, Youth and Men's Clothing.
At Our New Shoe Store, We would like just to mention one special line of

Formerly Fairchild's Store, Corner and Hotef Streets.

The immense advantage under which we'
purchased The Three Entire Stocks of
Shoes, viz: Fairchilcs, A. B. Murphy & Oo.'s
and that oi The American DrygoodS Co. en-
ables us to give our customers an immense
variety of First Glass Standard Shoes at

What Price ? Half Price !

You will find in these stocks almost any style of Shoe you
require. An opportunity to purchase first class Footwear, at such
rediculous prices never been before offered in Honolulu. -

Make your purchase beiore they are all gone.
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GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Ltd. 0W(EYS
MAGOON" BU1LDIKG, Corner

chant aud Alakea Street.

FREE CONCERT

To Night

New England Bakery.

Profs. Martin Van Prnag ami

Clias K, Stiokney of San Francisco
have been engaged to give a
Series of Musical Concerts at the
Lauai of the NEW ENGLAND
BAKERY, TUESDAY, THURS-

DAY and SATURDAY oron-in-s

of each week. Commencing

TO-NIGH- T.

The Public Invited. Xo Charge

for Admission.

Ntw England Bakiry
J. QSWAL9 LUTTEO, tfuiapr. i;

Hotel Stivet. ' "
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SHOE STORE.

Chocolate BonBons
Came on Every' Piece."

Off BV

Lewis & Go.,

Groeeps, Sole Agents.

in Fort St. Tel., 240.

Oil BJULWJY AND till 00.

TIJHE TABLE.

From and Aitr January 1, 1900.
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mm SUGAR GOMPaNY

WILL ISSUE BONDS.

f Great Crop in 1902 Expected and
I Many Important Improvements

.Declared JNecessnry. J

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Oahu Sugar Company yesterday
morning it wag. decided to bond the
llautation inTne sum of $150,000.

President Isenberg stated the pur-
pose of the meeting and said that al-a- dy

?275,000 had been expended in
permanent improvements. There was
still a credit of ?152,000 and by Janu-si- r

1 the company would be in debt,
according to the estimates, $320,000.
Taking from this the credit of $152,000
the company would still be in debt
about $170,000. According to the re-
port of the superintendent the in-

creased acreage under cultivation
would bring the crop in 1902 to 30,000
tous of sugar, almost double the
amount produced this year. In order
to handle all of this crop additional
improvements were necessary. There
would have to be a new mill, new evap-
orators, centrifugals and pumrs
bought, so the directors thought that
the proposed issue of bonds was neces-
sary, especially as it was the further
intention of the company to begin pay-
ing a dividend of 1 per cent a month
beginning September. This dividend
could be paid only by issuing bonds.

Mr. IcCandless amended the resolu
tion so that the amount should be
$750,000 instead of $600,000. The mo-
tion was carried.

AMUSEMENTS.
Last night at the Orpheum, uUncIe

Safe's Christmas," the. cartain raiser
was put through in good shape. The
quartetto did splendid work, bMng
called back twice. The lat skit, a
comical mixture of "acting entitled
"Sweet Mollie O," was again vrell re-
ceived, being a little funnier than
the other uiehts. Tonicht a change in
the bill will be made.

Titled Husbands Not All Sad.
A voice of protest is raised against

the popular belief that all marriages
between American heiresses and for-
eign noblemen turn out badly. Prin--
cess Salm Salm says:

j
--The general Impression is that these

uiarrutges are api 10 result in unnapp-nes- s.

but personal knowledge of them
during my long residence In Europe
has convinced me that such Is not the
case. As a. matter of fact, the propor-
tion of, whollly successful marriages
among those that are called Interna-
tional Is remarkably large. Naturally.
I have been Interested In the matter
and hare kept myself Informed, but 1
have heard of not more than three un-
fortunate marriages.

"There As a saying- - in Germany that
all weH-bor- n and "weU-br- ed American
womea are princessee. Therefore, a
prince cannot marry beneath Urn or
taking one for a wife. If she, is alto-- 'i

si gethsr Yankee, she is barred from to
srfsecuu cla In Europe. Batf there

SjHaprens to be German bkwd in hsr
tgi I rems, then she is regarded as inferior

He haa.made a Misalliance and cannot
farssally take Ma wife into the aodety
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distinction prevails to a greater or less
extent in the other countries of Europe
and for this reason a man of noble
family rarely takes a wife In theUnited
States who is not wholly American on
both sidto for at least several genera-
tions. L'eing a daughter of practical
America, She almost always nas strong
common sense and excellent executive
ability. She nianages his large estab-
lishment, with its retinue of servants
and other dependents, with much eff-
iciency. She makes her husband's
home a ..ban. ing one. What the av-
erage Gcrnau or Englishman loves
above all else is his home. During his
youth lii .iaj be wild, but nearly al-
ways, if the conditions are such as the
American wife knows how to make, he
settles down and proves a good huo-ban- d.

This, however, can hardly be
.said of French or Italian members of
th; nobility. 1 should not like to sf-- a

a daughter of mine the wife of one
of them. But the men of the more
motherly races have the home instinct
and will be domestic if given a fair
chance. Ih Germany in particular the
husband spends more time at home
than is ordinarily the case in the
United States and the wife and mother
devotes more attention to her husband
and little ones." Princess Salnr Salm
In Success.

Judge Wilcox Restores Peaee.
There was a large Japanese audience

prv.ent in Judge Wilcox's court yester-
day to hear the case of desertion
brought by Miashite against his wife
Rise. The pair had been working at
the Kamehameha school and had lived
happily until some Japanese procurers
from Iwilei enticed the woman to leave
her happy home and' lead a life of
shame in a botherel back of the Oahu
prison. Her husband found her and
had her arrested under an old Ha-
waiian law. After hearing both sides
of the case the jndge gave the two par-
ties interested a lecture on the trials
and tribulations of married life, and as
the woman wanted to go back home
and the man was willing toreceive her,
the case against Rise was dismissed.

Portuguese Laborers Arrive.
Tub forty Portuguese frcai eastern

states for the Island of Hawaii for
work on sugar plantations, about whom
the coast papers have had n good deal
fr ...-- 1.a liif lrfuiba OTTnviwl tif
Honoipu last Saturday oa the John G. j

North, in charge of Joseph Durao.
They were assigned to tha plantations
s follows; Three families and three

men to Kohala. two families and three
men to Hawi and one family and t n
men to Union mill. I

j
HTftn"yn Could Not Substantiate.

U.he charge of common nuisance
against Fred West was yesterday dis-
missed in the police court, as the ar-
resting officer Hanrahan failed to sub-
stantiate his charge on the witness
stand. The story he took the trouble
to tell the newspapers was a far differ-
ent one from the story he told on the
stand. It seems that West and several
otners were at the tana concert m
Emma square on Monday evening.
While, there they got to skylarking i

with & half-witte- d native boy, and in
fan threw a couple of matchgf at
him. He made no complaint, bdtihe
ever nresent Hanrahan arrested W&t
and charged bus at the station ith
uuf awia awnianc. uacaose ne
had.tkwum &d .awtcbea oa --the
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in Crash, Striped Galatea, etc., beautifully
trimmed Collars and Cuffs, with Lanyard and
Whistle attached, sizes 3 to 13.

Just fancy, we are offering these at

75c SUIT.
Mothers must highly appreciate our efforts to sa

their time and money.

toEtTS 1RHSN& GOODS
Want gentlemen to know our store is headquarters

for furnishing goods. We intend to boom this
department, and know of no better way than
offering the finest goods at lowest possible
prices.

We carry the choicest and largest stock of shirts ;

the city.
NECKWEAR

We have just unpacked some of the most up to date
novelties direct from New York.

Gentlemen before purchasing step down to pur Q,uee .

Street Store, o

IT WILL PAY YOU. "

dresses of two yourg ladies. Th
policeman made the arrest on his own
responsibility, and after the cae was
heard West was discharged.

On Tuesday morning Wct appeared
in the police court to answer to the
charge placed against him. His name
was the last on the calendar and he
was told to come back Wednesday for
trial. In the afternoon Hanrahan
swore to a warrant charging West with
common nuisance, and he was arrested
acain on the same charge for the ame
offense without having been tri"d.

A LAME SHOULDER. .

A lame shoulder is usually caused by j

rheumatism of the muscles, and may : 4
be cured by few applications rf
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For-sa-le by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents Hawaiian
Territory.

ROCK FOR BALLAST. :

T'hite and Black Sand
j In Quantities to Suit.

Excavating Contracted For.

Coral and Soil For Sale.

giEDump Carts furnished by
the day on Hour's Notice.

H. B. HITCHCOCK.
Bethel St., next to P. 0.

If you want to rent a houe.
If you waiit to buy home.

If you want to sell your house.

If you want to rent your house.

If you have som etbing to auciic n.
Riny up

MAIN 79
Will 1. Fislier,

Ckmt of forest acd Alak&a Sts. i

SRNO.OKKEE
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Theatre
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Entire Cliamige of

Program TUiroMghoiinto

4.4.

4.

HEW SDNDS

NEW SPECIALTIES
fr- jj. 4. 4.r

Get Your Reserved Seats Early,
- H

4, 4.

BOX OFFICE OPEN AFTER 9 A. M
.

1 4 4. 4. 4,P

'PHONE 54D.

I Read The Honolulu Republican.
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